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i I^pubHan majority us it has a Duiuo

,r.i:.v ;i vv,l° Hre now lead

in; tiif oppoeiiiou to the reform move

H wea; in thii citv would try to impre*
H fa mmibera wilh the idea tlmt it is i

H jkaocntic scheme t-> get control of tlx

Mr. Then would bo just as much trull

in (ho one aoertion as the other, whicl

mew that tlicro is no truth whatever ir

Uelrpracat abortion, as many <>t the lead

lagIK'iawnti of tbi>» city will testify nnc
kve testified. It was Madame De Stael whe

H csidiiui if the plague ha-l oflice to give
ticplitfuo would have worshippers. And
h it is that whether the I^hdature shoul<
LipjK-n to be Republican or Democratic
thu ?aino appeal to the prejudices of tin

K controlling element in it would be mad<
H nie of by the opposition to reform.

mnAiincr Ins
IllIKK was nil IUI|WM«

Saturday at Kingwoud, Predion county, nt

which tin? new railway company was or

poized. This company propose to built:
a narrow gauge road from Kingwood tt

lowe joint on the U. & 0. line, eithci
TVaUtlton, Newbury or Uowlesburg. It ii

expected to cost when equipped betweci
$CJ.uOO and $70,000, about $-0,000 o

which luw been thus fur pledged. Tin
l'n iiJent of the company is Hon: C. M
Bishop; Vice President, John II. Brown
Treasurer, W. Ci. Urown, jr., nnd Secretary
John U. Pavnc. The a-heine is lookei
uj»on as entirely feasible by the corpora
tors awl thoso leading in the movement
anil surveyors will be put on the different
projected routes ns soon as me weamei

vill {K-rinit. Tliw determination id In huilc
tlic road. The people of Kingwood be
lieve in the enterprise as a paying invest
menl They point to the fact that freigh
intent for twenty-one cars was reccivei
at Tunnclton last week, from Kingwoot
and joints tributary to the proposed roa<l
all of which had to be hauled to the mil
road at a heavyexpense. Once the railroad
ii built much moro freight would na

turally seek tin; road, and new life bt
imparted not only to the town of King
wool but to tho whole of the tributary

Thoy point to the further fact that if tin
road is built to Tumiclton, it will run rigli
through lite Austin vein of eoul for a du
tance of seven miles after leaving Kinj
wood. The reputation of this coke is ei
tahlislicd. It in transported as far west i

Chicajw, and is used by the Joilut Stei
Works. Souio persons esteem it quit
equal to the Connellsvillo cotce. The at

aly«3 of the two cokes compare as follows
Austin. ConnelUvill

Mni.tow M2 .4
Fit trt-'ii R7.550&5.4

-.. r .0
Su![>huf f»">3.fi

JUL ll.'iVi 11.3
In addition to this coal, there in also o

the line of the proposed road adepojit c

hutnalito ore yielding 52 per cent of irot
which has been used at the Irontown fu
naco, hauling it three miles to Tuaneltor
theme thiiiping by rail to Irontown,
whole distance of eight miles. It is thougtthat if this road is built a furnace may t
liuilt at Tnnnolton.

i tiii|irraaoo .iiiiaiiiimcni.
Editor* luwlligvarvr:
We confess our surprise at the soomin

duplicity of name of our representatives\the legislature. To vote against submittir
a prohibitory amendment when the poop!ot the State demand it, is a specieseffrontery scarcely ever seen in represent)tivc legislation. When an Istelmuksck
iv|>orter interviewed the members of tl
House us to how they would vote on tl
amendmentone of them said: "1 have g<
a great bijr petition in my pocket and sui
pose I will have to vote for it." Hut 1
lid not "vote for it." lie voted "No
Though instructed by his constituents
vote "Ave" he ignored their instructioiand scored cue against them. Cau tingentleman or any others who did likewi
go back to their "people.the people who
they betrayed ami ;inbulteu.and ask fi
office again? A sense of self-respect,slionld think, would not permit it.The people of West Virginia want prhibition, and thev will havo it soonerlater. The fact that three-fourths of tlcounties in_the State have refused to grulicense, and that ten thousand voters latepetitioned the legislature on this subjeiis jtroof sutlieient that there is great di

h Nuteuicuon over our present iniquitoI license system. Woulu anything luvbeen lot" by submitting the proposiI amendment ? Need we fear to risk atI question as important as is the liquor queI tion in the hands of the people ? Well, t!I onlv thing that remains is for them to tnlit in their hands in a way that may proto be very unsatisfactory to that part of tlLegislature that voted in the interest of tlwhisky ring. The time is here when tinwill assert thVir right to vote for men ainot for partv. This being true, the timehere also tor tho sober, intelligent, laabiding voters of the State to semi up rej rcsentatlves who are loyal on the temp*ance question, and who will not labordefeat an expression of the ]K>pular will.
Delta.

The Mictiisnn liuiitl Mystery.Detroit, February 13..There aro sotnew developments in the Adrian bo:matter to-niuht. Aldermau Fred A. Clai| President of Council, and acting MayorI the absence of Fugacious Navin, wasI rested this evening, charged with coI plirity in the swindling, he having beenI company with Navin in NewYork.itI alleged, when the bogus bonds were nejtilted. It i* ..«*«.*»
.. uwwmwHUine the fttntinncnt* from New York, tl»«;n olitmninl SI 1,000 |rom Sew y<Partie. with whom ho licgotlnteil 1'he belief Iwing tttengthml,-v 'ne ofllvitjr UbplnjHl by New Yi

pnrtira to timl tome property on which
i *.. ii was uwcovercU to-day that Su1
Had secured the old man's denature to tdwds of property worth neveral thou*.,
uollare, on reprvneutatiotM that they wleaw deeds to himself, and the had mortgaged the property tor all
would carry, llo had done considcra
business for the ohlmian before, po that
readily deceived him. Krery day revi
lotuc new phase of Navju'a rascality.

WASHINGTON NEWS,
y .

THE DEMOCRATS STRIKING ROCK!
i. .

Which Thay Ua»» Not AatlcJpat»<l-Ialfmal Ta*
atlon 1'rotlaR a btuinbllnir Work . Ohio Mt*
on tbf Apportionment lilll-Uajnt'a Wild

y Hfhani#.National Newa Sulci, Ac , Ac.

»r

Spwlal IH.hjmiU'Ii to thu latcllltvuwr.
Washington', February 13..Thcro ha

d been some remarkably interesting caucus
11 ing among thu Democratic members of tlx
ll IIouso during the past week. The litth
'* pow-wow in tJ/o JndJciary Committo
'* room lust Saturday, was but a small aflaii
a compared with tho private consultation!
* daily held among member* on the llooi
* and in the lobbies. The Democrats fancied
f they had u very smooth road to travel at
the beginning of the session, and they

, pointed chcerfully to the roelts iu the patli
. of their opponents.

Comparatively littlo walkinjr, however,
has brought thu minority upon rocky

. ground. Some of them want to vote foi
x the bill to extend the National bank chart*

f»rn.nthnni tircfcr (lm I'h.Lik p ni.l.clL

tutu treasury notes for National bank taxa,
tion. A majority of their number is prob,
ably opposed to tlic tariff commission

. bill, while they tit-sire to reduce
the taxes on whisky and tobaccos.
A reduction of the duties on these ur<

, tides is favored by the friends of a high
protective tariff,- and if the Democrats

I vote with them they fear it will be impossibleto put tho tariff on a sotnllcd^ruv.enue" basis. Tho outlook at present here
, is that the Democratic party iu Congress

will be so split and divided as to
render any material changes, either in the

t tariff or internal taxes impossible at the
present session. In the meantimo the
differences which formerly existed among1 the leading Republicans on tlieso subjects

» seem to be healing, and tho prospects for
r nearly a solid party vote in favor of the
» commission bill are growing.
| AI'VOUTIONMEVr.

Converse'* Xcw DIpIIiimI or Apportion'
ins Rt*prc»oututltCM.

i Spcclal Dispatch to the li\telIUetir«r.
Washington, February 1U..In the deIbate upon tho apportionment bill, to-dav,

Mr. Converse, of Ohio, made a short spccch
, hi wuicn lit*, proposed mat. Congress should

drop the Seaton method of enumeration
r and the old system and adopt a method
1 now in use in Ohio and several eastern

States in apportioning representatives and
senators. This consisted in dividing the

t surplus fraction in each State in fifths and
allowing representation for two

1 years for each fifty. Thus,
if there was one-fifth in the
fraction, the State should have a represent1ativc for tho last Congressman of the de
eade. If the fraction made up two-fifths,

i the State should have a representative for
the hist four years of the decade, ami so on.

r The members looked upon Mr. Converse's
proposition with derision for some minutes,

b until ho asserted that it had been in prac,tllilll fin/1 !» «...!

Eastern Suites.
The debute on the bill will cease at C:3C

5- to-morrow afternoon.
is
, Toiu lotiuu'N Kchctn*.! niepntch to the lutcUlgcnror.

le WAiniNOTOX, February 13..Mr. Young,
of Ohio, introduced a bill into the House

1: to-day for the establishment of a depart*
,'u tnent of manufacturers, mechanics and
J® mining. The bill introduced into the
»I Senate by Senator Davis, of West VirginiaI£ providing for a department of agriculture,
^ embodies the same tiling, and places all

this matter uuder the control of that de

r' partment It also takes the control of the
i, railroad matters from the Interior Depart*
a mcnt and certain bureaus from the poniro

of tho Treasury Department, and embodic*
them in the same.

Uiij uc'n fancy.
Spci'Ial D I*patch to tlio IutriUgoneer.

WtKinvfJTov Fi«hrii!trv 12.,T1»a wiU.
u wood fancy ami towering imagination o

j1* Mr. Bayno, of Pennsylvania readied the
greatest height within tjie memory of tht
oldest inhabitant to-day in the opposition

:k to amend the Constitution of thu Unite*
10 States, to mako the cilices of the Unite*
^ States District Attorneys, postmasters am
v Collectors of Internal Uevcnue elective bi
le the people of each State. Such a move ai

that would deprive theappointing power o^ tho luxury of a scramble for 42,000'post
;lt otnees, nearly 200 Collectorships am

>e about sixty District Attorneyships,
in 1.

orCAi'iTAi. ii'i,i.i.\us.

Coiigrcftfciounl Ainilm-i'urrvnl Cnplfn
O. tiu»lp mill

or Washington, February 13..Levi John
10 son, of Utah, Anthony Joseph, of Oregon

Colicnte, of New Mexico and PodroJ
TiiMimilliv fht l-'lritn. Ni>w Mfixim. DnwAtil

is- ed themselves at the clerk's olllce thi
'J8 morning, were sworn and went before th
lj Grand Jury to testify in tho Star rout

jy cases. By tho subp»uuaes of tiie la*
s- named they were directed to bring witl

them all papers, books and letters receive
Vp from and signed by S. W. Dorsey, J. \\
lie Dorsey, J. Rr Miner, !»L C. Ueesdalo, o

lie any of them. On the h.tck of the subpeen
was tho following; ".On arrival report t
P. 11 Woodward, Postuflice Departmenl

w. Talk to no one" Kxamination showot
,p. that tho subpumaes were signed with th
,r. namuof the Clerk of tlieJJourt, but th
t0 signatures were not thdFof the Clerl

The presumption is that thev were issue
by parties connected with the conduct i
the investigation without taking th
trouble to have them properly signed h

ne the Clerk of the Court. How'many hav
nd been sent fortli in this manner is unknowi
rk, The Treasury Department redeenie
in United States biniids under the 105th ca
in- to tho amount of $ll),421),UiO, and under th
in- 100th call to thcamouut of $17,118,1150.
in The resignations of Norton, clerk in th
is Light House Uoanl, and formerly accoun

:»a. unt in the Custodian's Office, and Keei
ul- foreniau of the laborers at the Treaaur
mt Deprtineut. havo been received by tii
>rk Secretary <»f the Treasury. Hatch, atori
ho keeper, refused to resign uml has l»een ri
ietl moved. The ehunp.'M nro the result
>rk development*beforethoSenate CotnmUU
to while inviotipitiiiy tho affairs of tho Trea
nn urv Department.
wo The l\mt mustersconfirm^ wcreElinljpt
nd 11 Cuthbertson, at New Biiphton; Newtc
ero Wells at Kenovo, I'a.; Darnel A. Deekle;
lint nt tllnniitKhiitvli. l\i '.John.I. June?', at Co

it alinga l'alta, O.; Charles S. Mom, ut Fran
bio lin» Tennewwe; G. 1>. Jacques, at Helen
he Arkansas; Benjamin Bench, at Muscat in

?als lown. Win. R >Vilmer was confirmed
Naval Oificer at Baltimore, and Colon

David II. ftuckor a* Quartermaster Gener- ()ol, with mnk as Hrigadier General. Tho ^
nomination of Major Kochester to bo Payjmaster General of tho artnv. wan, afu*r a pgbrief discussion, recommitted to the Committeeon Military Affair* for examination
of curtain churgca to the Direct that he was A "

guilty of gross neglect of duty in allowing T
Major Hodges, the defaulting WashingtonPaymaster, a number of year* ago, to turn
over to him ivi account of money then
nominally in Hodges |M>e8ession, instead of
requiring the money to be counted and do- 2livered. jj,9 The nomination of Col. Rticker as
Quartermaster General, although confirm- u 11

. ed without an extended debate, gave rise Hoi
, to considerable criticism on tho ground left' that it provided for placing an olllcer 70 (veara of ngo in a position winch has justbeen made vacant by reason of Gen. rec

i Meigs having attained the age of (>5. It ran
wangenerally conceded, however, that Col. excRtioker's longfcnd faitljfill service, both in 0f {the lino and stair of the army, and tho faet
that he stood next to Gen". Meigs ill the 1,10
order of promotion, entitled him to his be- ant
ing hereafter retired on tho rank of Briga- Iksdier General. prcThe llouso Committee on Agriculture .

have agreed to report favorably the bill to ^
make ttio Agricultural Department an Ex- ten
ecutive Department and its chief a Cabinet tho
aiucur. una me menus oi iue bill are conlldentthat it will pain Congress. .

The Senate Committee on Public hands uac

to*dny referred Senator Hill's LIU, to open cd,
a settlement of tho Ute reservation in Col- foreorado, to u sob-committee with instructions tj)0to amend in some minor particulars and re- ..

port to the Senate favorably. Mtt!
Senator Logan to-day moved to recommit tho

to the Military Committee tho bill for the
relief of Sampson Goliath. This bill is r«»gardodas a sort of pilot to the Fit* John onPorter ease, as tho particulars of the case
are similar. ^Representative I/ml. of Michigan, introdnccda bill directing the Secretary of War 011
to assume full control and care of the fol- foil
lowing works: St. Marys falls canal; Lake TSuperior Harbor of llufugu at Sand Beach; cunLike Tluron; St. Clair Flats canal on the
river St. Clair, P<'s Moihcs canal on tho ma<

Mississippi; Louisville and Portland canal; tho
canal around Muscle Shoals. Alabama; thocanal around tho Cascades, Columbia; eR.iriver Oregon, and all other ship canals,locks and harbors of refugo which may kl111
hereafter be built by tho United States for gentho improvement of'navigation. moi
The president nominated Leonard Lat- ter

tridge, of Wisconsin, collector of internal C('rl
f.. i|w. c:«ii. -tnf »

viviiiiv txjI IIIU ni.1111 Wl3lin:t Ol »» UHJUIl- "

sin: l)arwin S. Hall register of the land Jj'S"ollice at Benson, Minnesota; li/lward Fer- *'VL'

guson pension ujrytit at .Milwaukee. jro1Gen. A. \V. ihshop, of Buffalo, X. Y., jj"will have a hearing bi-fore the House com- jj.^jmittec on patents, to-morrow, to urgethe extension of patents granted to the 'uJ1(jSteam Grain Shovel company, of Buffalo. ^It is understood that sub-committees are
talcing charge of this matter, and have con- mn,t-luiled to present u favorable report to the tjlu'full committee. ^re;
MOTHERAXDDtrUIIYKU IMItUOXEI)

l'aporit Obtniiinl fur the Liberation of
Mr*. I.ov«. tha

Washington, February in. Congressman Wl.u
Krrctt has obtained the papers for the par- cor|don of Mrs. Love ami her daughter, of dig;
Westmoreland county, convicted in the win
United Stall's District Court, at Pittsburgh, ^fur fraudulently obtaining a pension. These ^
i»ujK?re art? rwuiv to be. signed and will be £forwarded to Pittsburgh in a day <»r- two Jotl
Mrs. Love is a very old woman, and Judge ?rtt'
Aehcson and the District Attorney have lnK
both recommended tho pardon. Major 4!UJMoreland was h«re last week, took the ini- '

.

tial steps and left the matter in the bands ln.u
of Mr. Krrett, who lias been entirely sue- w'.11
cessful in bringing tho matter to a conclu^ ."
sion, to which, under the circumstances,"
certainly no one can object, wl,<

COnPlLNUHY hCTICCXEXT.
Tlio Opinion or Olllorrit In Krsrnrd to jj,ultnt lorwort !i*m 3l4'H«urc. my,Cuicago, February 13..The subject of unc
compulsory retirement, which lias been leg
brought before Congress by Buttcrworth's °['
bill, is bring agitated among military men wjjin the West. From recent letters received reahere from army o9^cere and the conver- .|,rsation with several stationed here, it is >VQ|learned that there is almost a unanimous
desire in the army to have a bill passed wu)retiring all officers from active.service who5 have attained the age G2. Tliis feeling is ttj.not confined to the younger men in the j)U.

I ranks, who w ill benelit by tho law, but is fj.jentertained by the older ones, and a petitionrecently forwarded to Washington, jurging the passage <»f tho hill, contained »

1,400 names of military men, many of
them being men who would, if the bill be *jpassed, be retired at once, or in a few
years. The arguments adduced in favor of

f the bill are many, but the chief ones are
» that by making retirement mendatoryinstead of discretionary all would be treat-
' ed alike. * ^There would ho no chanto for favoritism ,

1 or political nrejudico .The officers would ...

1 know just what to look forward to instead
of being in constant uncertaincy, and the «

army would stand on the same ground as
the navy in the matter. An examination

i of the aruiv register shows that under this ,
r law thefollowing would he retired: Gens. i .

Sherman, McDowell, Ruckerand Barnes; V,,.' Cols. Ingalls, Eakin, Cuylor, King, Ben- £c;1 ham, Maeomh, Thome, Getty, Hunt, Dent, ,

Brvnluiui and King; Lieut."Cols. Simons
and Keenev; Majors Putter, VeddeiyBrooks, Jl^rClark, Smith, Tych and Bruadhead, twentv-
fivn in all. ' lia'

1 The audienco which greeted Oscar Wilde P"
at the Central Music Hall to-night was e.Y
composed of tho most cultured class of J.18

, Chicago citizens. It was very attentive,
appreciative and nt times decidedly en-
thuaiostic. The liall was full, but there !"jj
was no sign ot rowdyism or impropriety of ^

8 ttnykind* aft
A NikIiIcq Call. St.

0 St. Louis, February 13..Geo. Vovce, nn
t foreman of a gang of men excavating for a
[4 foundation for the pew rolling mill in the cor

southern part of foist St. Louis, had trouble ',)r
with Michael Cooney, one of hty laborers, the
this morning, about Home money which cni

r the latter clalmod was due him. C<»oney the
n was very drunk ami abusive, but Vovce dit

p.nu iiuniiviiiiuu iu iiiiii, su> ui^ iiiv itiuti »v'

was too drunk to ho responsible for what ter
« hu said. Finally Cooney made a motion shj
' as if to draw a pistol, when Voyce picked till
u up a stick and hit him a Th6w on tno left
® Hide. Cooney fell to the uround. lie diet! Pei
« in about two hours. Voyce surrendered
<[ himself. tin

>f uij:
t. l-'aund Dead. m>

y Cincinnati, February 1:1.The body of ex
e Win. Johnson was found to-day, a "half
». mile from Oakley station bn the "Marietta an
d and Cincinnati railroad, about six miles soi
11 from thin city, with tin? upper portion of ov
e his head shot off. All tho -circumstances an

point to murder rather than suicide, but an
e no clue has been frmnd to the murderers. I >
t- Johnson' was twenty-fivo years Of nge, fat
j, without occupation, and of dissipated bu
y habits. 11 is mother is a wealthy woman, ha
ic It is thought that Johnson has Iteen killed or
> by some ono having a grudgo against in
p- him as ho has had frequent quarrel*. mi

5f »»« so
>cJustifiable.(j |

s- St. Louis, February 13..Yesterday at ro
Firneydgo, about eighteen miles from here, Cf

h Robert 1'. Hunter (colored), who had been of
>u on a spree, entered the store of Fred lo
y, AVright, Postmaster, and became abusive 1m
v- and smashed things in the store. Ho finally of
k- drew a revolver and threatened to shoot p<
a, Wright, who immediately shot at Hunter, se
e, the ball penetrating his head. Hunter at
as walked away a fow feet and fell dead. The a;
id shooting Is considered justifiable. v

HILI- PERUVIAN TO. ?
t

ACE NOW "REIQNS IN WARSAW." c

treaty or Flatlly Settled Itetfffea the A
no llottlle t'ouBtrlf* X UemlnUetnce of
the Surrender of Lima . The U/tre of the
Diplomatic Corpi-The Vlaliteri Star;. C

s'kw York, February 13..Advices from £
>ta, January 25, conlirin tho report that a
t jaly of peace has been signed between ®
livia and Peru. By its \ernis Bolivia in }}
without 8«al>oard. fl

)n January 14, Trescott was formally tl
eived by tho Chilian Government. I lis ^
iark» in presenting his credentials were 0|
eedingly conciliatory, stating on the part a:
ho President of the United States that ^
misunderstanding was unfortunate, jjI only required a clear explanation to ^

satisfactorily cleared up. Tho Chilian piaident cordially replied to Trescott, v;
ing every assurance of tho kindly in- *jt on the part of the Government toward pUnited States. h
he result of tho contest between the |K
ids of Mas and Villavieencia, at Cliindshowthat between fifty and sixty ti
signers lout their live?, and property to B
yuiiio ui ^(^uw was destroyed. Ui

i gave hid soldiers permission to suck ^town after entering. J
A ItESIIKI.ICKXCGI,j

tlie Hurpcndcr of l.itnn-A Thrilling K
Kzperlencn «f ninlttors. ar

7amiington,'February 13.A member
he diplomatic corps present makes the ^awing statement: tli
he surrender of Lima, Peru, which oc- It
red on the 17th of January, 18SI, was !j'lo notablo to Minister Christiancv, of wUnitedStates Government, as well as to th
entire diplomatic corps, from the sev- of
narrow escapes they had from ln-ing J*ed, the facts of which havo not been Vl,erally knowu. On the 15th of that 'Tlitli, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Minis- pcChristiancv, ;with all of the diplomatic stiis resident in that city, embracing those ifche English, French, Spanish, etc, etc., toitions, went out to Milutlores, a village cumiles distant from Lima, to receive

n President Pierola his answer to the
us offered by the Chilian Generaluedano, through the committee of thelomatic corjw*, consisting of Mr. Pinto,'adoria, Minister Dean, of the eorpt",the French und English Ministers. in;he two armies were drawn up in line St:battle, but an armistice had been ar- arged to terminate at 12 midnight to hear ex
(uuawer. I irroia Jintl HIS SUlll Were Ut Mnkfiuf in his house, and the coin- evsion was waiting for him to come out, D(n a single heavy gun was discharged, hili through inadvertence, and in less Tln a minule a battle was raging. There pian immediate stampede of the com- ,-esion, and in fact, of the diplomatic bu
l»s en masse, who looked anything but kitiified, and who Hung diplomacy to the !Ulids as they all strove, tooth and nail, nc1 and toe, to reach Lima or anywhere ar,sre wife quarters were to be had. |)C'he Knghsh Minister, Hon. Spencer St ca
m, wrote to his home uovernment a \\phic description of their (light, conceal- tilnothing, nor setting down might in folice, lie says in his report: "The corpsided, one party making for the railroad e*
n they had left but a little while before, Milst another party sought to gain the p<road track far ahead ol the train. Mr. cyistancy, the United States Minister, c*t
d was with the latter, advised that course, le.ing that though he was not actively eu- ind in the rebellion in his co'intn*. yet dtunderstood Hank. I joined the Chris? jmicy partv, and the nice for life com- thneed. Hie shot and shell came thick hiI fust, and our party displayed all the uiactivity each one was capable t)iShells would explode in front ui
us, caus:ng a temporary halt, ta

en an euormorous solid shot in our Cc
r, plowing up the ground for rods anil piowing the dirt over and around us,uld give a sudden impetus to a forward asvement, and we would again hasten to- gord Lima. The United States Minister dt;d badly. Aged, tall and of a llgure not oripted to gymnastic exercises, ho made M
o'juj «um, uuu i iuii iur mm ueeply. an

s perspiration rolled oft* him, ami at eo08 his legs would tottor, ami he but thl)ly staggered on. It looked"very serious tri
us, but I endeavored to eheer him up. ojier a narrow escape from a round shot, |wcried to him: 'Keep up your pi,xt, your excellency. Remember your
u at home.' 'Oh, "d.n my wife,' was
startling reply; but I noticc'd with much
sfnetion that" the thought seemed to
a him renewed vigor, for he sped on
h increased sj>eed, doing excellentwork
awhile. Through deep marshes, over hi
s, climbing walls, etc., we pushed on jnard Lima, the shot, the shell, the dirt (j|
ng nil aronnd us. The distance from
ua to Milaflores is but five miles, but we p,st have traveled over twice that distance w«reach the capital.J $ It was late when we N-tthere, Mr. C., onr leader, forlorn, do- boled, and in an exhausted condition, the J;}'tof us but little better."
n a dispatch, No. 230fcdated Lima, Jan- si.
y 22, lbSl, sent by Mr. Christiancv to
retarv Evnrts, the proof-sheets of which
;e iust been issued nt tho (Jowrnm»ht. u<

nting olllce, may be found corroborative mi
dencc of Mr. St. John's epistle. The \fpatches and all letters and communion- k,
us in reference to Chilian and Peruvian '»
lira for the past year and more are be- U1'
published, and will soon be issued in jj<jk form, a volume making over six hun- lUl
d pages In Mr. Christiancy'sdispatch,
t?r stating pretty much the same as Mr. vv
John the going to Milullores, and the I*
expected llring of a heavy gun, he Sy
« on to say: '-The diplomatic
ps fled to tho rear toward Lima Oi

their lives. Some reached
railroad train, but others, like myself, fa
leavored to strike the railroad ahead of w
train, but being cut otT bv walls and la

tuts, nciu twinI'l-iifu IU wuiK a CK'VIOUS III
irse back to Lima 1 was one of the lat- ai
unfortunate class. I was under the &

ills of the Chilian Hoot and array, foiling tl,
ck around me, for two hours before I to
lid get out of range, climbing smooth hi
rpendicular walls, between fluids and enmnd ehacras and old buildings, wading hi
rough water oourses and traveling some gi;ht miles to get four miles ahead, until m
! muscular powers were thoroughly w
hausted; tlndtng on my return some y</en or eight hundred refugees, women li(d children in the legation who lmd at
ight asylum there, and l>efore 0 o'clock
iir 1.200, which increased the next dayd night to over 1,500 of all nationalities,d all this while more than half the time m
vas unable to stand uuou mv feet from 11
igue.fi have just got rid of tf»e refugees, ci
it the strain upon my muscular powers X
s been such that even yet I cannot walk Istaud for half the time. 1 am, therefore, U
uo condition io givo yon a detailed state- CI
cut of events at present, but sliall do oi

as soon as 1 can. The eillians havo, as I am informed, ohtml ftntni» h#<>l«nillWiTi«lnn»In(» »«. iW>.
ilumbian citizen!, under tho protectionthis legation, and, I fear, some also beDgtngtotlieAmericans, which is doubt- n
« partly duo from tho Inordinate desire n
mv colleague In Chill to make himself tipnlar with tho government, thereby as- o
nting and giving currency to Uiutalse 1id vindictive attacks of the Chilian prcaa or.iinst mo, aa I know tho basest and moat tiudictivc attack of their pran camo from j

n intimate and familinr friend of my
olleague. I am nuite unable to write you
urther to-day, us 1 aiu scarcely able to bo
iut of bed.
NB.lKCIIIXa roil MIMIXU 1IEKRM.
in llwinic of $0,000,000 lii KwliBcrland.

i'lnlmniilii Found In llnlfhlo.
Bitfalo, February 13..'The Herman
k>nsul ut Geneva, Switzerland, wants
eirs for a fortune (4 $2,1)00,000, left by
ieorgo Frederick Paul Kuppold, who died
l>out a year ago. linflulo furnishes claimntsin the family of the lute John George
lappold, whoso only son, llenry G. Ita|»old,is a member of tho composing mall*
f tho Courier. It appears from tho notice
unt bv tho Gurman Consul at Geneva to
io representative of Kni)»eror William at
iahi more,that thedeceased man bequeath1half his fortune to his wife and the
ther half to his relatives. ClaimittHare springing up in many purls of
witzerlami and Germany, but it is boveilthat there are kindred much nearer
> him now living in America who have
etter title or share in tho wealth. The
uternul grandfather of tho deceased man
ua named John George, and was born in
'60 at Kirschburgh, in Wurtemburg. Tho
laternal grandfather was named Michael
luhrer, and was born in 174:5 in "NVertuiin,in tho Grand Duchy of lladen. Ilia
irents were named John Adaui and Kun:uudaUarbaru. It is probable that u
n.George Gtwtave.was boni in 1741 to
lis pair, and a daughter mimed Maria
urbara, besides other children whoso
lines are not known.
Tho claim of the Buffalo liappold in
ised upon tlie following facts; The father
llenry G. liappold, who died twelve

ars ago, was named John George, as was
is father before him. llo was born nt
irschburg, in Wurtemburg, aa were his
locator^, and Mrs. Ifcippol', now living,
members hearing her husband state tliut
s grandmother's name was Kunigunda
irbara. The belief of tlie family is that
e deceased millionaire was John G.
appold's uncle, for Mrs. Itappold remem-
rs her husband telling bow of their fain-
of three brothers in Kirechburg, one

ent to seek his fortune among strangers,
«: i*u uuivre, uiiu ui wuum wiw uie lamer

Jo^n George, died, leaving tlu? father of
enry 0. tin orphan in hit* eighth year.ihn'Gcorge came to America twenty-six
Jim ago and married Frederika Gaminel.
le line of relationship is one which ex

rtsin tracing pedigree# will have to
raighten out. It is considered by the
ippolds u good enough oue upon which
make a claim, and they propose prose-
ting it.

, ,

IiOl'.M) TO lll'KNl' IT.
ie I.RTmon Holler to l>« Explodcd-A

KclcntlUc Dxiirrlmvnl.
Pirrencnon, February 13..This morn-
g Captain John Fehrenbatch, United
a tea Supervising Inspector of this district,rived here from Washington to conduct
IK*riments with the Luwson boiler at
unliaU'a farm, P., V. & C. U. It. This
ening three chief officers of the Navy
jpartment will arrive and make their
tndquarters at the *Monongahela House,
ie United States Navv yards at Philadellia,Washington^ ami 'Brooklyn will be
presented in this trio. Captain Fehren-
itch, with I.oeal Inspector Neeld ami At-
nson will represent the Treasury Depart-
i>nt. The boiler will belired upon Wed- i

isday and Captain Fehrenbatch grimlymounced that ho intended to burst the
tiler or know the scientific and tlieoreti1reasons why. Mr. J>. T. Lawson, of
ellsville, Ohio, has been busy for some
no at Munhall's farm preparing his boiler
r its coming fate. >
Readers will remember tho case of tlie
perinicntal explosion of the boiler at
unlmU's, June ltltli last. For tlmt ex

ritnentMr. Lawson has prepared a plainlindrical boiler, and proved his theory
irrect by exploding it upon a sudden reusingof the steam pressure by tho open-
g of a valve between the boiler and cylin;r.The boiler burst at a pressure of 3S0
mnds per square inch. Sir. Lawson's
leory in brief is that water raised to a
gh temperature, when confined and
jder pressure, will burst into steam when
ie pressure is removed from tlie surface;id if tho exploding water meets resin-
nee, as in a closed boiler, the effect ofthe
ncussion will be greater than the steam
ensure. i
The result of this experiment was such
to arouse general interest in Mr. lawn'sdevice for preventing explosions. Therice is embodied in the boiler to be burst
Wednesday. The exnense is borne by

r. Lawson, "whoso fuith in his theory
lounts toj enthusiasm. His invention
inpriscs a device which, forming i>art of
e interior arrangement of tho boiler, dis-
butes the sudden force generated byening tho valve, in such a way ns to
wen or do away with the dangers of ex-
osions from this source entirety.

A WEEK'* i:\(IIAV(;L5.
a Eshlblt or Iho Condition or the

llutinesv of the Country.
Boston, February 13..The following tit- ,
e, from the Pott, shows the transactions
Exchanges of the twentv-four leading jearing Houses in the United states.

only-three being for tho week endingfbruuryjll, and one (Louisville), for the
?ek ending 1'cbruary 'J:

ITYork.. $ 776.372,1(53nton co.viv.-i3illn.lclphla- _ 47.79 VJl'Jicujjo 39.78S.650iicinnnU 19,00",000Uulft If,(Ml.619lUmorv 12.0CC.7J4
iw OrlClIW > .. 12.02*261
It Kmtieiscu..... 9.G9I.5MlUbuntb 7.213.074hrniiki-e.. .. .. 6.710.000utarlUe.. .. .. 9.274.HI3uvlitcncc 4.34.'i.40u
UINU CUy - 3.092,000>iliuini>oiU~ J.uwi.oooBTeUlld 2.129.077

!v» iinven .......... 1,12ft.64*mphli ............ 6.919.852Iambus 1,017,662«rU l.Wtt.431rlngflcld ..... 761.218
orccAtor 7W.686well ~ - 490,111
raciuv. 625,540

ToUl $1,011,869,338lUliU of NawYoik 267,297,160
The exhibit this week is decidedly unvorableon both :is compared with.hintotic nn4 with the corresjKjnding week of
st year. In twenty-four leading cities
io total gross cxrnanges of the week
nonnted to $l,04:»,8(VJ,:i3$, aguinal $1,310,«J,014.In twenty-three cities last week
lis fulling off is to'be assigned in the main
legitimate causes. The stormy weather

is interfered with the distribution in lollitits, and in .this way business at pointsis been somewhat curtailed, and the ng
egatuof the clearing house exchangrsarked down over the iiguri-s as compareditli those of the corresponding week last

ar showa decrease of 14.4 per cent as
piinst an increase of 2.2 ner cent last week
id one of 5.2 per cent tlio previous week.

Drntli on Ibo Hall.
Baltimore, February 13.Five tracklenwere killed to day in a tunnel on the
Si 0. road, near the Union depot, this

ty, by a locomotive of the Western
larvland railroad. The men were named
lavid Grier, Timothy Kennedv. Edward
innmuham, James Irwin and Patrick Mcofi.They stepped, from one truck to pet
ut of tho wuy of a pawing train nnd walk1directly.in front of a locomotive on the
ppositu track. Onl

of Itie Fry I tie l'nn Into the Fire.
IsDias*atoms, February 13..Two ladies
ained Mrs. Doty, axed 35, and Mrs- SeniCtt,aped 33,'were killed this evening beA-een7 nud S o'clock on the double trackf the lk*e Line railroad, near this city,loth leave fainilU*. They were walkingA the railroad trade, and getting out of
he way of a train were caught by a work
rain pa tho other track,

Send of the tragedy. ;
c

THE TRAGIC DEATH OF A. M. 80TELD0 h
81

TTfctllu Shot br llli Brothir DU Faltkful Jf
«ll> bj> Ills Dtalli-bcil . Iparalalloaa nil tl
tha Charaetar gr tVk luillt Tba Kaall- n

""Hi ITuMaftoa-Skitch ofllli Lift. J
«

Wajuisgtok, February la..Mr. A. M. ,r
Stotoldo, who was wounded In tho shootIn?allray which took plans in the editorial |J
rooms of the Xationtil KtpuUitun on Thurs* ill
(lay night is now in the hand* of tho tin- Tl
known. 111

ui
TUB DVIXO UAS't WATCflKOS. n

The first excitement and shock having A1
passed, the motives that induced Mr. Sotel- uf
do to visit theollieo are now very general- ot
]y under discussion. His passions were cu
undoubtedly strong, and they made him lit
enemies; but he wusalsopd&essed o( manv lei
warm and admiring friends, who are coufl* lai
dent that wlien thin unfortunate att'air, ol
whichhas culminated loathe death of Mr. Hi
Soteldo, is probed to tho very bottom, he a
will bo found to liavo had an many virtues Ia
and good traits of character as usually fall bi
to the lot of humauity. Air. Soteldo passed le»
a quiet night, his wile and sister dividingthe ni^ht watch at his bedside, tho former de
resigning her placo at midnight, when foi
her husband was asleep, Mrs. hlo- F1
teldo having an apartment adjoining as
the room in which the wounded man lay, gr<and within reach of his voice at all times, ea
The statement that she had been furbiddun he
to remain at the hospital is erroneous. -Y<
Dr. Bliss visited the patient at an eurly tajhourSaturdaymorning,and found no change M
for the worse in his coudition. Ho had less wt
pain, and seemed cheerful and anxious to tai
talk, but when speaking a marked lack of wl
vigor was noticeable, lie wusadmonished co
to re raiti from converging. His remarks w<
were generally contined to his family ailairs W
iti u laboring conversation with his A\
wife, lie expressed his belief that S«
;is he was growing 110 worse there was a HI
possibility for him to recover. This lib b>wife interpreted to a friend with a spirit of a
hopefulness. but the lutter did not eu- cu
ivniinurn if. When llr1 » ».

informed of tJ»o fact, and said that he bu
thought recovery was impossible. Sv
"Had you not better tell Mr. Soteldo hii

thatT suggested ono who heard his re- Se
mark. cu
"1 will if you wish It," the physician re- wl

sponded, "but it will only be repeating u ye
iluty already performed." tei
Hubseijuently Dr. Uli#^?, standing by the na

patient's bedsjde, holding his limp and Ka
ind useless hand, said: of
"Mr. Soteldo, are you aware that we con- Hi

rider your case as hopeless?" di<
"1 am," the patient answered promptly; fat

'but Doctor, I (eel muyh better*to-day.Hut, of course, if I cannot recover, 1 am
preiiared to meet the inevitable."
lie closed his eyes then and at odd times w

ip to noou, slept litfully. and when awake
ivas perfectly conscious of his surroundings.

COMMENT* OS TUB AFJ'AM. lc.1
Concerning the ante-mortem statement weivbicli Mr. IfcoteUlo was reported to have \)Umade Friday, Mr. John Carson, a per tonalfriend, and who was in the Hick-room yftli great deal yesterday, said to-day that if

iuch a statement was uiaile it must have jnjbeen very brief, and simply to the effect jnthat Soteldo believed that Barton shot him. jn{tie could not have gone into details as his m,wound was received shorty after entering j0,Virion's room. "Soteldo, I believe," con- 8jjtinned Mr. Carson, "would never havegono ^to the Republican office that night had he cjjbeen met ou his way there by any of his fa,friends. He was a man whom a reasona- Be(ble argument could dissuade from any im- papulsive purpose. That no one met .him is
very much to be regretted. '

Mr. Carson also thought it was unfortunutethat Mr. Soteldo was accompanied by ^his brother. "But," he added, "as much ^lis I like Soteldo, I do not blame Barton for _edefending his Hie. The that
ilo was shot by ins brother is very reasonable,because the character of the wound ^jcshows it to have been a |K>int-blank shot, yjand must have been fired from behind. W(There is no evidence that Barton was at any ^time in a position to have fired a shot so ^direct. His escnpe was a miracle. If thatshot in his side had been fired at long c|,range, I don't believe that his susjiender jflbuckle would have prevented his receiving ol|i serious wound."

nn
THE ANTE-SlOirrESI STATEMENT. of

The District Attorney declines to giveSoteldo's si>called ante-mortem statement en
to the public. It is understood that the c.°
paper is not, strictlv speaking, an antemortemstatement. It consists Him ply of At
notes taken by Mr. Percy while Mr. Tag- ,jart talked with fcoteldo uu

Speaking of the statement, the District I?<
Attorney said to a reporter; "It is absurd
to at»k me to give out a man's ante-mortem ift'
statement. Why, the man might get well. 101
It would bo viohuimr all the nroDrioticji nf aD
lifo for me to do such n thing. Iho reason[ii'it I asked Mr. Perrv to go there wna becauseI could not allow one of iny own fisslstants to go on the stand in such a case. °.
l'hat would be mauifestly improper.' 818

DISCHARGE OP A. C. SOTKI.DO. tO"
The District Commissioners have dis- ws

charged A. C. Soteldo as rodsnmn in the pr
otllco ol tho Kngineer Commissioner, and sta
Appointed E. Y-tteggs in his place. It is pj<i»rutty well understood that Charles Reed, tic

lately associated- with Mr. George .

Scoville in the Guiteau trial, will asaist in
iho di-Ience ol A. C. Soteldo, as assistant to
Col. Christy. He was at Providencu Ho*
pital this morning to see A. M. Soteldo,withthe intention oitrying to secure his antemortemstatement, but upon Soteldo sayinghe l»elieved that he would live, Mr.Reed left, as the statement, if procuredunder such 11 belief, would liavo dono no
good. An eminent physician iu Congresssaid that, iu his * opinion, Mr. Soteldowould die at the en,d of about three
days; that he had attended many cases
where like injuries were intlicted, and that
they had died at the expiration of five

tub dcatii scene.
A change occurred In Mr. Soteldo's conditionabout 9 i». m. Saturday, and it becameevident that lie was sinking rapidly.His wife and sister, and his wife's brother,U. n. Clements, were summoned to his

bedside at once. At 10:30 he parsed peacefullyaway, apparently without a struggle.The news of his death was first made public
at a press banquet, then in progress at
NVillard's Hotel, and from tho lipsof nearly every ono escaped tho simple
comment, "Poor Soteldo! He had been
among those whosenames was originally onthe list of invited guest*. Half an hour beforethe participants of the banquet receivedthe news Mr. Charles II. lieed, of
Guiteau's counsel, who had been retained
during the afternoon to defend youngCharlus Soteldo, was summoned to tlie hospitalto take the dving man's ante-mortem
statement. Mr. Iteed hurried as fast as
horses and carriage could tako him. nml
reached the hospital only a few minutes
before Soteldo died.
Mr. Clements, of Saratoga, Now York, abrother-in-law of the lute A. >1. Soteldo, isin the city for tljc purpoao of securing ableand competent Counsel to defend A. CSoteldo, who was committed to jail withoutbail, ut)on the charge of shooting hinbrother. Mr. Clements lu s ro juested Col. '

Charles II. Reed, of Chicago, to take chargeof tho defense, and the latter gentleman
now hus the matter under consideration.

SKETCH OP BOTE!.IK)'s LIFB.
Antonio Mariui Soteldo, Jr., was born atCaracas, Venezuela, in 1848. His father

was lor many years Chief Justice of Vi newels,but was compelled by a resolution
to leave that country soon after the blrtUef

intonio. IIo came to New York aiiracticed law. Young Soteldo was «dated nt St. John's College, For
am, and after he was graduated 1tudied law. A wish to earn son
loney while endeavoring to bui
p a law practice led him to joile city stall' of tho Sun, He wielded.ady pen. He wan the Albany correundent of tho Sun in 1800-70. He sootraded attention by hig bitter attacks ortain members. Corruption tiourishe
i thoso days. Tho fight between tho Eriailway Company and tho Now YorkCeial and Hudson Itiver was in progresa, an
rge sums of money, it was generally ui
.'(stood, wero Bpent by both corporationtie famous fight between Tvfeed, Swei
?y and Connolly, representing Tan
any Hall and the young l)eino<
icy, led by Henry Genet an
ichael Norton, and the vfc'.ory of Twee
tcr an enormous expenditure of mone
scarred in tho winter of 1800-70. It wa
irrently reported that there came into hi
inds a large package of money which waft in a room for a member of tho Lcgiaturo who intended to take tho bribe uc
nerved. In 1871 his connection with th
in ceaned. Later ho started in New Yor!
weeklv publication known as tlie Fr<
»n«. It was chiefly noticeable for it
iHjr muit'KS on various persons. it ltvei
w tlinn one tear.
In 1872 Soteldo vu appointed by Fresl
nt Grant a special treasury agent, an<
r a time ho was stationed at Key West
orida. Later ho was sent to Alban;the correspondent of the Eiwing Tdt
a in, of New York. His career in tha
pacity was a very short one. Since thei
has been the managing ctlitor of tin

tiional Ilrpublican, under Wm. G. Mur
jh, the identical position since lilted b;
r. Barton. His managemeiiis' noteworthy for fierce at
:ks upon the gamblers of Washingtonlich were kept up through tho loca
lumns of the Republican for severs
feks. lie was next employed as thi
ashington corrcsj>ondent of tne Baltlmon
nmcan, the Indianapolis Juunial, tin
nFranciso Chronicle, and other papeniIs cutiro journalistic career was market
bitter personal attacks. It occasions

good deal of surprise during his Alban;
reer that he was not killed, for some d
use whom he attacked were known a
id men. lie was a favorite of Tweed an<
reeney, however, and this probably save<
tn. His appointment as clerk to th
nate Committee on Railroads was pro
red tor liiin by Senator Kellogg, witl
10111 he hud been intimate for Bevera
ars. In 1S71 Soteldo married a (laugh

of A. M. Clement*, of Cineln
ti, the President of, the Little Miam
lilroad Company. A brotlier-in-la\
Soteldo was the proprietor of Congrcsill at Saratoga Springs. Sotcldo'a motlie
fd two years ago at Morrlaanin. Hi
her is now tlie agent in Vencauela of
iw York company.

riXAXCIAL APrilM.

nil Strict XoU» nntl Cio»*tp Fuel
About Miorks itnd QoikU.

Kbit York, February 13..The bul
iders promise an advancing market tbi
ck. They do not look for a rapid rise
t anticipate a steady gain in prices
iey say the market vraa made weak
turday for the encouragement of th(
ort interest, and for the purpose of allow
? a certain operator to measure It is bold
ra. The short interest is believed to b<
ger than indicated by the borrowing deind.gomo of the great operators arc

ining stock with special reference to tlx
ort interest. Room traders were verj
ariah Saturday afternoon. Tho late de
ne in Tennessee bonds is having an tin
irorablo effect upon other Southeri
purities. The Hannibal & St. Joe Com
ny will, it is said, endeavor to recove
e $3,000,000 paid some time ago into tin
ifsouri State Treasury.
A private dispatch from Paris, Saturday
id failures were occurring in all parts o
e country, and the markets would b
ccssarily depressed for at least sixtvs.
Parties supposed to havo early informn
iu upon the Gould stocks, are buyinj
abash common and preferred. North
stern common is ono of the favorites fo
e rise. The company is earning 14 pe
nt on its stock.
Six Francisco, February 13..Tlic Mei
ants Exchange announces that on Mon
y it will commence tho call of wheat am
tier produce, bonds, miscellaneous stoc!
d any other property with the exccptioi
mining stocks. which will be rigidly ex
ided. The call will be open to all com
i. The announcement has tak«*n th
mmunity by surprise, as no previous in
uution of such intention had Inum given
le natund inference was that it was in
ided to hold ofT tho wheat call of the pro
ce exchange, which will be shortly com
?nced. But the President of tho Mer
ants'Kxehunge informsexporter*thatth
ter was under consideration by them be
e it was broached in the produce exchangd that no opposition is intended.

In it Stnto of In«urr»«tloa.
Nsw York, February 13..The citizen
Greenwood, Steuben county, having re
ted the sale of town property levied oi
ider judgment obtained for interest oi
ivn bonds issued in aid of a railrond tha
is never built, tho governor has issued
oclamation declaring Greenwood in
ito of insurrection, and warning the pco
) to desist from opposition to the execu
n of a lawful process.

1M T *¥

Apolit
" THE QUEEN OF

The ONLY Spring which
mcnt of State and by the Trcas
water of which has been express
water.

Extracts from Official Docai
"A purely natural mineral

own gas."
.U. S. Vice-Consulate, C
"Beyond question a natural

.U. S. Consulate, CI
"The Apollinaris Water &t

minoral water."
.U. S. Treasury

"Probably the purest, if not
waters shipped to the United St

.Gen. Starring, Spt

"It cannot he an nrtlflnial mi
.Col. Tichenoh, Sp<

"I conclude, therefore, tha
namo of Apollinaris. Water is
nature, and is not the handiwoi
not an artificial water."
.Ohables J. Folobb, Sic'y
The above extracts d:

pious attacks made ttpoi
Uterested manufacturers

FRED'K DE BAR'S
MOIM AO

:l| FOREIGN FINANCES.d-
16 COLLAPSE OF THE UNION GENERALS.le
Id
|u I'arli Affaire. More Ootrafti or KinIm Jim.
a Wtlkljr U.tUw »r u« BrltUki Urala Trade.
8* Oatracu la IrtUad . Affaire la Utrxtgo*n .

n TiB»-roriuB or utiiral Intmit.
il .

to London*, February 13..Tho capital of thojj Banquo do Macon, which has stopped pay).inent, is 2,000,000 francs, of which twentyifive per cent is paid up. A Paris dispatch
says thu Comptoir Breton has fulled, aud1* its managers havo absconded.

,1 A dispatch to the Times from Paris saysI the Msrqu is do*Jocus, u largo shareholder
v in the Uuioii Generate* has committed suiBcide. The Marquis de Jocas hud invested
n 000,000 francs in shares. It was ho who
g introduced American vines in the south ofFranco. An ollicial announcement is pubiishedat Vienna tiiut it is untrue that tho
e Austrian imperial family has tustnincd
Ic losses by tho failure of tho Paris Union
r Generate or has mouey deposited in tho
. Vienna Landerbank.
] Baron Von Sclueffcr, tho newly appointedMinister from Austria to tho United
_ States, sailed for America.
1 It is announced that Roustin, the FrenchMinister at Tunis, will shortly bo recalled.
y There is talk of his succeeding CountDo Morney as Minister at Athens, who is
t going to Washington.
1 St. PKTBiununo, February 13..A Jowish
Q family, consisting of a mother, a daughter
.. aged seventeen, and son aged fourtoen,
Lf have been massacred by peasants in tho
t district of AnanielP.
_ London*, February 13..Tho Mark LuiuKxpnu, in its review of tho British grainj trade for tho past week, says: Tho springJ sowings aro progressing favorably, tho
3 growing crops continue satisfactory and tho
e j)oeition is promising. Trade is restricted.
D xvu cxuupt mo oc«i sample* are cheaper,
i. There wan an activo inquiry for seed par1eels of spring corn, but the consumptive
] demand was alow. Foreign was remarkably
f quiet throughout the weekand the deiuanil
f very small. The spot supply was ample.
H The concession of lid Is Friday waainau111*
1 cient to induce buyers off the coast. The
1 market is inanimate. Fourteen cargoes
e arrived, of which four ytvre Bold. The
h flouting bulk lias considerably increased.
, Forward trade dull and rates generally
1 lower. Maite, even-where weaker and the
. demand nominal, llarley unchanged, with

a stock demand. Oats, unchanged for old.
i but common rather cheaper. Sale* of
v English wheat during the week, 45,182
8 quarters at 4lls 5d per quarter, against !t0,r000 quarters at 42s 3*1 |>er quarter for the
b corresponding week of last year,
i A correspondent of tho Manchester Guardiansays no understands the general inquiryby the government shows that there

will be a majority in favor of the first of
the proj>osed new rules of Parliamentaryprocedure.

It is supposed that Gladstone will appealI to the house to permit the discussion to
s coiUnue from day to day.Loxdok, February 13..As a result of tho
Cabinet council Saturday, Germany and
Franco sent a collective note the powers #explaining their attitude on tho Kgypt'an
quesuon. The note U couched iu veryamicable terms.
Vienna, February 13,.Gen. Jovanovich,since his return from Mastart, seems to

have cleared the coast lino by the combined
operations of Castelnuovo and Cattaro.
The captured positions aio being fortified,and an advancemay shortly take place fromseveral sides.

London, February 13..The sub-marino
cable companies have written to the Board
of Trade, suggesting legislation for tho
prevention ot negligent or intentional
injury to tho cables, under liabilityfor damages, the cable companies, on their

V part, undertaking to compensate the vessolssacrificing their anchors and gear, iu
order to ovoid injuring the cables.
Arrangements are nearly completed for

the establishment of a line of steamers'' called the Black Star Line, between Great
® Grimsbv, England, and New York and'* Philadelphia.
r Madrid, February 13..Tho El Correo

says the Papal nuncio has expressed a tle..sire that the government should prohibit
i. the proposed pilgrimage in con'scquencu of
I the difficulties connected therewith. Tho
t Cabinet, ltowover, prefer that tho Vatican
n should issue directions to the prelates alono

to undertako tho organization of n pilgrimi-°pc.0! London, February 13..Eleven arrests
liavo been mndo under tho Coercion act at
Swineford, County Mayo, i» connection

jlj with a recent outrage on three men, who
are still seriously ill.
London, February 13..Mr. Lloyd, tcm

-porary Magistrate for tho county of Clare,
o brother of Mr. Clifford Lloyd, Special Mag-
i- lHtraic lor ttie conntiou ol Cluru and Limecrick, was fired at by a party from behind

a wall near Bodyke. A policeman accom|nanying him was severely wounded, butMr. Lloyd was unhurt. Six nrrratft have
s been made in connection with the shooting.

I Will ba Bouucrd.
i Chicago, February 13..Unity church totnight, by a vnto of 118 to 'W. in«truct'"l tho
a Trustees to inform Rev. Dr. Geo. C. Milne,
a tin* pastor, tiint his connection ua pastor of
e tho church would ccaao w«**iin three

month?* the time specified for ths terminationof tho contract.

maris
TABLE WATERS."

.British Medical Journal.
has been examined by the Departnryofthe United States, and tha

ily declared to be a natural mineral

aenti of ths U. 8. Government:
ivater, impregnated solely with it*

ologne, Ocrmany, Oct. 16,1877.
mineral water."
ilogne, Germany, Nov. 20,1878.
heretofore imported, is a natural

Depahtmekt, Washington, D. C,
lit. 21,1879.

the only pure, effervescent mineral
ates."
ic. European Agent V. S. Treasury,Feb. 20,1870.
inoral water."
ic. European Agent U.S. Treasury,

Aug. 31,1881.
t tho water imported under th#
an article which is produced byk of man; that it is a natural ana

U. S. Treasury, Jan. 28,1883.
isposo completely or tne va1Apolllnarl« Water by
of aerated waters.

' ie CO., New York,
rHa v. i. Aim tjjuvix


